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à1odorn Shiopping
Scone: State strcot (Chi T), of a Mareh

aftôrnioan. It is 5 o'clook. tareams of busy
woisnon pour iu and ont ci tho swinging doors
of 1 le great shopaq. Oxtsido all igsi lstop,
mîîddiuos, iningiod uïtth visions of peticoats
mturj-patterned, and ankles anything but neat.
lîxside it iq shove, shop madnoes, oncautiters
lFetweou the mators ai ballon sleevos, entangle-
monts t! ondies ekirts. At the corner of
Suite and Washington streets two, vomn
mnot, aite a blonde lu a browu crepon, tha
other a brunette in a vivid plaid.

MIrs. Plaid: "1How d'y do, my dear ? How
loaded dawn yeu are!"I

Mms. Crepon: -. 1Doni't spcnk of it. 1 have
just picked up a trensure."

Mms. Plaid: IlStill going to, auctians?"
Mrs. Crepon:-I "Ye, I can' t heip it. lve

just beon ta one and got a moet glaonos aid
silvoi'sonp tnreen."'

Mrs.Plaid: "Whydidn'tyaubavoitseut?"
Mrs. Cuepon: "Tbey doi't send. And yau

bave ta carry things away on the spot or you
lace them."l

Mes. Plaid. "Tace a cab, thon."
Mrs. Crepen: IlI was jnatiooking for one."
Mi. Plaid: "Tbere's one naw."
Mrs. Crepon: 11No, I won't bave a coupe.

1 want a bansom."l
Mrs. Plaid: ; lYou eau neyer find one wben

you wanî it. Take your tureen inta Sbield's,
buy semething, aud bave them send bath."

Mrs. Crepan: IlI can't think o! anything I
Wan2t."

Mes. Plaid: Wbat difference doles that
niake? You can cond it baek. Came along.
It's fearful windy."

The twa womeu enter a portai wbich is
apened before them, by au assiduans smail

1% m. Plaid (continung): ; lWhen I have a
big bund'o 1 go iuto the 'flazaar' or corne
bora and bay, no matter what -giaves, lace,
pins. It's botter te buy sinali tbings. 1 ask
the clerk te take my bundie, and when tboy
dolivor it I send bac% what I bave bongbt. le.
is quate ceuvenient.",

Mes. Cuepen: 'ieow dare yau do it ?'"
Mis. Plaid: Everybody dace it. You

sec it dtfosn't hurt anyone, aud, besides, what
cise would the big store be gaod for?"

Saieswamn: . : Silk shirts, madam?"
Mirs. Crepon: - No."
Mes. Plaid (pokirg bier). IlWby go &Dy

farther ? Yes, wo wîit look at tbom."
Salesman : "lWhat color, ploase?"I
Mrs. Plaid: ."1Oh, ît doesn'a matter at all."
Mus. Crepon: "lGive me lilse."
Saloswonan : Ill don't think Ive geL a

lilacone. Hma'spink."1
Mrs. Crepon: "lThat wili do very nicely.

Please send, and kindly have this package
Font up with the skirt."'

Mes. Plaid: 11Now, let's bave a soda. 1
amn dying of thirat."1

And ige plaid aud the crepon thîead theiî
way aiovg State atreet tili tbey roach a place
where eudlcss nectar flows.

They scat themselves at a small. marbie-tep
table.

Mis. Crepau (over a stuawberry soda):
What if tbey sbanld farget xny tureen?"I
Mrs. Plaid: Il Wbat a goose you are. lt's

a very simple thiug te do. Yon'l l 3ways do
it after this,"l

Mrs. Crepon: "No, 1 shan't. I'd ho a! raid.
Were't yau ever refusod ?"1

Mis. Plaid: "1Never. That is ta say, only
once, aud thein by a brute of a clerk. r
made the mistake of aniy buyiDg hair pins
and my phekage 'was huge. You remember
the enarmous lamp chade I gat at the
cburch fair?"1

Mrs. Crepon. Yes; did you have te carry
it ycurself ? Il

Mis. Plaid: 11Dan't be alarmed. I went
straight up te thle furniture departmnent and
baught the bigýest thin& IQU çol.udc-a
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wardrebe with thre drawees. Tho sales-
man ceuld bave hnggod me; ho took thxe
sbade, and wouid of sent ton of thom, I'va
sure."l

Mus. Crepon: 'and yen had that ward-
robe sent?"I

Mes. Plaid:- "Ys. my doar ; but not
bronght inside. 1 loft word with the jalnitor
ta recoive only tho shado."'

And Mr. Plaid gulped down bier soda,
even te the lest drop.-Chicago Tribune.

.Advantages of Cioanîn(r Grain beforo
Shipment,

With the opening of a now grain seasou
thora is more or less difficulty developed
in the disposai of consiguments, says the
TradeB]ulletinof Chicago. Buyerssorutinizo
8am pie off erings very caref ully, and on siight
pretanses insist an very reasonabie pries.
%Vile commission mouchants generally are

very auxiaus ta obtain best prices possible
for their oustemees, thoy are sotimes
hampered by obstaoles which maight in a
mensure beavaided. Interior shippors would
in mny instances grently enhance, the valua
of their censignmonts if mare attention wvas
given te propeuly ecaning their gra;n. They
rnight as well bave the benefit o! good prices
for a preperly eleaned artiole as te bo cein-
pelled te accept a low price for an inferior
article, in the latter case probably purobaied
by parties who proporly dlean iL, sud rellh
it at a goud profit. If country shippers
would pay miore attention te, preparing thein
grain and seeds for market they wou*d
materially benefit themsoivos financially, aud
rolieve commission merchants of considerabie
trouble iu dispsing of their consigunments.
White the îec3ipts o! grain and soods are
liboral, bnyees ara generally independent,
sud haviug a gSd supply te select fuoni, givo
the botter grades and samples the puefereuce.

The Canned goods Ti-ado,
A Baltimore exchange says: " 1Tho cauned

goods trade of this city (Baltimore) is lu a
very Usatisfact<-ry condition, and those
interested in the varions branches o! the
business do naL looh veny favorably on the
future. The entire pack of corn aud
tamateos lsst season, which are the lending
staples, was smal compared with that aot
the puecediug yawl but the demand feul flit,
sud evon under the decroased production
these goods are repoîted ta bave drngged
hoavily tbrough the winten, and pruces gat
down te the lowest kuawn during the past
seven yenes. A weii known representative
of the trade stated yesterday that the duluess
in the business was almnost entirely due ta the
depressed condition of thq working class
throughout the west, southwest sud north-
west, whcre the &rester portion of tho pack
a! this state goes into consumptien. Duriing
the cieason a! 1895 standard corn sold at an
avorage of 50c. per dozen, but the average
price fon the same ciss of goods %tas tramn
2j te 5c. lower during the past wiuteî.
Tomatoes sold nt 55c., as compared with 60e.
lu the yean previeus, but nue now doing
slightly botter, as the supply is iapidly de-
creasing. Tiies puices, it is stated, do ual
mare than caver the actual cecI o! paeking
the stack, including ceet a! caus, boxes,
labeliug sud bandling.I sdet hs
strirngaut conditions at a number of long-
establisbed packing boucos bave been
financially embarrassed during the past twa
years. Owing te, tha low puxce a! canned

9M. it few packees in Hartford countjy,
Ne .Tersey aud New York will operate dur-
ing the piesent season, snd a very small pack
is anticipated. Authorities an canned goods
state thâL tomatoos cannaI be put' up and
marketed aI lesa than 75e. te gain any profit,
and frein 60 te 65o. for cern. Iu 1892 cern
sold at m Ibigh 81.25, and, a1lhou&lî ý,4

oblhor products usod in paokinq iworo highor,
vory fair profits wore obtained. TIhro-
pound tiii cans thon sold at fromn 3 te do. aach,
white nowv the pricos range from lý to 12c.
Cnnnedl ponchos aro now seilitg at about 75c.,
but during the winter %vont as low as 50c.,
wbite fivo years ego thoy brougbt 90c.
Apples and ernaller fruits are comparativoly
low, 'vith but littlo domand front any source.

IIThe cave oyster trade lias ieen dropping
steadily sinco 1889, and no profit of any con-
soquence lias boon gatten out of eaoh year's
pack during tIl' period interveninq g In the
"oasoos of 1889 and 1890, tho liaci of covo
oysters each season amnounted to about 8,750,-
000 bushels, white last ycar's pack baroly
roached 1,250,000. Tho prices during a
normal season have ruled nt S1 for standards
and 81.55 for seconds, tho prices now boing
obtained are 70a, and $1.80 respectivoly.I"

Transporting Parishable Food.
The Nom, York Sun says:- Il no more em-

phatic inanner are monern facilitios of trans-
portation empbasized tho.n in the safoty with
which perishable food is con veyed [rom a great
distance. In this particular Australia, South
A morica and the Ulnited States are no furthor
removed fromn Europe than a single province
formerly was froin the capital of whioh it
forined a part. Algeria is now supplying
Paris markets with camol moat. An exten-
sive plant bas been created in that French
coiony for the hillirxg and refrigerating of
those animais, and daily shipmnts are miade
te, Paris. The ment of the camol is described
as not unlike beef, with the tenderness of
veal. The hump is the choicest portion.
]?ggs that forrnerly were gathored near the
localities whore they %vers sold now corne
from distant points. Four million daily are
received in London frorm foreigu counties.
Miot of thera corne from, -Russia. They comn-
mand in England twice the price thoy bring
in the home market. The export of eggs
froin Russia, that in 1885 amounted ta 235,-
000.000, incressed in 1895 te 1.250,000,000.
These are official figures. The farger propor-
tion of this product gees ta England. In ad-
dition, great quantitie3 of drossed fowl are
vnnuaily expartçd froin Russia ta ail Eirop-
eau countries."l

NînaraRila canal Ontlook.
Tire Engineering Nomrs says: "lThe Nic-

aragua Canal report te the Hanse of Repro-
sentatives by the Conimittee on Interstato
ard Farei gn Commerce states that the coin-
mittee believes the canal ontirely feasiblo,
aud strangly recommends that the gavein-
ment assist in the completian of the work
even if it costs more than $160,000,000. The
difference of opinion between the engineers
for the government nd for thre orpany is
thonght ta affect in no wise the practicability
of the praject. The cexnmittee belioves that
tire main questioni now is, wbo shall build
the canal and who shall contrai it whon
buxît. The cominittce feels justifiod in ro-
conîmending that Cougresa should take~imi-
mediato action ta give suob aid te the enter-
grize as may be necessary ta abtain the funde
which are requisite ta complote the work."

The market for bulliai at New York aiid
in London bc.s been stea%!y te firm ail! week.
The commercial inquiry ir, and the experts
au the usual caie. The London price for
bars has beau betwoen 81gd. te 31id. per
ounce, white in New York the variatiwns
were frein 68ge up ta 683c. Trading in silvor
bullion certificates at the New Yoark Stock
Ezehatngo was emall, the tatal dealings being
only 99,000 ounces at betweon 691 te 681c.
Silver p-ifeson July 17, woz'e; Londau, 81ýd.
Neûw Yorki 693.


